
A MAGNIFICENT STOCK
OF

Fall and Winter Goods
AT

SUNDRY, GRAY A CO.’S.
Consisting in part of

BLANKETS!
Flannels, Shawls, Cloaks.

DRESS GOODS, CARPETS, DRY
GOODS, CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS, NOTIONS, &c.

Our Goods are Fresh, of the Latest Styles,
and of First-class Quality.

Our Prices are down to the Bottom.

GUNDRY, GRAY & CO.

First National Bank
OF

MINERAL POINT, WISCONSIN
Capital $50,000.

(itO. W. COBB, Pros. ALEX. WILSON. Vicc-Pres. W. A. JONtS. Cashier.
TJX JR-EC :TOES:

\ 1,1 :\. WILSON. U..1. I * I-; Xll A LLKCON.Sr., I'. ALLKX.Sr., .1. H.VI VI.W,
A. L. WHITE, CKO. W.nilili, Francis littlk.

Transacts a General Banking Business.
CoIIKKiN AMI IMMKSTI<KXCIIANiJK UOI’CMT AND SOLD.

('(H.I.KITKiNS MADE IN IOWA AND AD.IOINIMJ COUNTIES]

J 1) MARTIN H. T. PKIDEAUX.

NEW IT IBM.

j. 1). MARTIN & CO..
(Siiecssurs to.l. I*. Martin,) Healers in

Lumber,Lath, Shingles
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mould-

ings, Building Paper, Mixed
Paints, Etc.

A Large and Fine Stock of Lumber con-

stantly on hand—anew stock just received.

Parties who contemplate building are re-

spectfully invited to give us a trial. We

mean give everybody a Square Deal. Satis-
faction Guaranteed. Yard near the Depot,
Mineral Point. J. D. M. & CO.,

JACK.O & PENIIAI.I.r.CON,
—OKAI.KK' IN

Shelf Hardware,Stoves
Tinware. Iron and Steel Nails. Barb Wire.

Plumber's G-oods. Furnaces. Pumps,
and Earth Closets.

It AMDS AND EIRNACES CLEANED AND REPAIRED.

All Work Done in a Superior Manner on the
Most reasonable Terms.

AND ENTIRE SATISFACTION GEAR ANTEED. AN D THE ONLY
PARTIES IN THE COIN TV THAT CNDKRSTAND

PLCMBING AND KCRNACK WORK.
WK 11 AYE THE

The Finest Line of Cook Stoves
EVEU BROUGHT TO THIS CITY. AND ANYBODY WANTING

sroVKS SHOULD NOT FAIL TO CALL ON I S AT ONCE
AS THEY WILL BE SOLD AT A BARGAIN.

Remember the place—three doors south 01

Shillen's Hotel, on Commerce Street. 4m

SAMUEL: FRANCIS,
— DBAUCE IN

I UXDKKTAKIXU. j MINERAL POINT : WISCONSIN.

I keep a Large Stock ofFirst-class Furniture.

THE DEMOCRAT.
Mineral Point, Friday, Oct. 9, 1885.

Entered at the Post Office, Mineral Point.WU
as second class matter.

Subscription Price. 51.30 in Advance.

BUSINESS CARDS.
LAWYERS.

J. Montgomery Smith,

Attorney at Law, Mineral Point, Wisconsin.
Will practice in the Slate and United States
'ourts. IG-llly

Wilson A Hclltaon,
Attorneys and Counselors at law. Office In
the First National Bantol Mineral Point.

T. Scott A lisle)’.
Attorney at law, Mineral Point. Office east
front room City Hall.

LaDfon Sc Spenaiey,
Attorneys and Counselors at law. Office
over Post Office, Mineral Point.

Money to Loan on first-class real estate ecu-
clty.

LOCAL ITEMS.
Circuit court Jis iu session at

Dodgeville.
Mrs. Louisa Toay Toay offers for

sale her house and lot. See adver-
tisement elsewhere.

Platteville has been selected as the
place for holding the first agricultu-
ral institute for southwest Wisconsin.

This week we commence the pub-
lication of a most excellent story
“A Family Affair,” by Hugh Con-
way.

The Wisconsin Telegraph, aa
Oshkosh German paper, has been
purchased by Gen. T. S. Allen and
Julius Weidner.

The raffle for Duppler’s orgau,
for which tickets have been sold,
will take place at Mr. Duppler’s
saloon on Saturday evening.

The Pleasant View Sabbath School
will give a festival at their hall three
miles east of Mineral Point, on
Thursday evening, Oct. 15th.

Remember the special sale of
Silks and Dress Goods, Monday
next at Deller’s. See advertisement
in another column of today’s Dem-
ocrat.

The fifth district convention, I. O.
G. TANARUS., comprising the counties of
Grant, lowa, Lafayette and Dane,
will be held at Montfort Oct. 20th
and 21st.

PHYSICIANS.
William Kastman, *l. !>.,

Physician and Surgeon. Office up stairs in
Leuahau's block, opposite W. T. Henry's bank.
Mineral Point.

F. W. Patteraon. M. I>.
Office opposite H. D. Pulfords, Mineral Point,
Wis. Office hours from Bto 10, A. M. and Ito 3,
P. M. May be found in his office nights. 44y

W. L>. Tallmun, Tl. It.,

Physician and Surgeon. Mineral Point, Wis.
Office and lesidence In Graber’s block. Calls by
<3ay or night answered promptly. xv-431f.

J. I*. I’arniley, HI. I).,
Homoeopathic Physician and Surgeon. Office
at the residence of Joseph Pannley, Mitilin, Wis.
Officehours 8 to 11 a. m. t and 6 to 9p. m. 32

DENTISTS.
J. 11. WTngender,

Dentist. Rooms over Gundry & Gray's store,
Mineral Point, Wisconsin.

Nitrous oxide, or laughing gas, given. 2Clf

J. M. Hales, It. It. *.,

Graduate of the Pennsylvania College of Dental
■Surgery, Philadelphia,Pa., Coad’s Block, Mineral
Point, Wis.

Nitrous Oxide administered for the painless
extraction of teeth. 38-XVIII

INSURANCE.
William 11. Curry,

Agent Home Fire Insurance Company, N. V.
office in C-nncil Room. City Hall. Uif

State Veterinarian Atkinson is in-
vestigating cases of hog cholera at
Cambria. It is said that within
seven miles of that place 2,000 hogs
have died from the disease.

A private letter from Red Cloud,
Neb., received by parties in this city
bears the sad information that Mr.
J. W. Sherwood, formerly of this
city lies dangerously ill at thatplace.

Dr. Atkinson, state veterinary
surgeon: last week visited Portage,
Fox Lake, Randolph and other
portions of the state where cases of
the genuine hog cholera are said to
exist.

It is said that the depot to be
selected in Milwaukee by the C. M.
& St. R’y company will when com-
pleted be the handsomest depot
building in the west. It will be 320
feet long and 65 feet wide.

John Osborne’s mare “Lady O,”
did herself proud in the three
minute race at the Lancaster fair,
taking second money, and closely
contesting for first place in a heat
which was trotted in 2: 38.

John Stephenson, of.this city, at-
tended the fair at Galena last week.
He expresses himself as most highly
pleased at the unstinted praise be-
stowed upon the Mineral Point band
by the people of Galena and others
present at the fair.

While engaged in putting in a
cross-main near the gas works in
Milwaukee the other day, several
men were asphyxiated by the
escaping gas and when brought to
the surface two of them were thought
to be past recovery. By the diligent
work of physicians, however they
were restored to life.

Every young man who can pos-
sibly do so should take a course at
some first-class business college, and
The Democrat takes pleasure in
recommending the Spencerian Busi-
ness College, of Milwaukee, as being
the oldest and best institution of its
kind in the state. For circulars and
full information regarding terms, etc.
write to R. C. Spencer, Milwaukee,
Wis.

A large number of fine animals
from J. J. Ross & Sons' magnificient
herd of short horn cattle have just
finished a most successful tour of
the fairs in this section of thecountry,
carrying off nearly all the blue and
red ribbons in their class wherever
exhibited. The last contest for pre-
miums was at Galena last week, and
the result was no exception to the
general rule.

Joshua commanded the sun to
stand still in order that he might
have more time in which to com-
plete the defeat of the enemies of
Israel. In the battle with disease I
we, too, must take every advantage
of every means given to aid us in
our contest. Mishler’s Herb Bitters
is a potent agent against dyspepsia,
ague, sick headache and kidney and
liver complaints.

HOTELS.
cm IIOTI'IL,

Mark Terrill, proprietor. Mineral Point, Wis.
Well furnished rooms, good tables and reason-
ale charges. First-class barn.

WANTS.

N OTICES of not more than twenty-five words
will be inserted in this columnfor one week

free of charge. For each insertion thereafter
a charge of twenty-five cents will be made.

\irAN'TKD—A good girl to do general house-
\V work. Inquire at The Democrat office.

■VrAUCIS-SrS bulbs are given away to nnyonea
it calling for them at the residence of Joseph
Gundry.

IlfANTED—A female teacher, to teach at th
W stone school house in Diamond Grove. A p

ply to Francis Little or William Jewell.

Business Notices.
Good Cotton Ftlmel 5c per yard at

1)eller’s.
Aten’s ready made Suits at $lO0—

at I teller’s.
A complete line of fall and winter

millinery at Kate Lenahan,s.
Try the “Lucy Star,” the best live

cent cigar in the market—at Gale’s.
A large stock of excellent flannels

at John Horn’s.
Anew lot of penny mackerel—at

.1. A. Sprallcr’s. 43
Try J. A. Spratlcr’s roasted coffee.

There is none better. 43
All kinds of repairing, etc., done

at James G. Remfrey’s wagon shop.
Drcsen, the tailor, makes first-class

clothing at reasonable prices.
S. 11. Wilkins Ko’s Kotton Sox

Keeps the Kake. Kail for them.
Go to James G. Remfrey’s wagon

shop to have good work done. 24m6
Remember that 71b Roasted Coffee

fur SI.OO. W.M. Tkasdai.e.
If you want pure tea try “Uyeno,”

imported direct from Japan by C.
E. Gale.

A magnificient assortment of the
latest style cloaks r.t very low prices
at Dellcr’s.

Remember that J. A. Spratler
pays the highest cash price for but-
ter and eggs. 43

Farmers, Brewer & Penhallegon
pays cash for your produce, buy
your groceries of them. 39

Brewer & Penhallegon are having
a big demand for their 50ct uncol-
ored tea. SI,OOO forfeited if not
pure. 39

Kate Lenahan received this week
a full line of Winter Millinery, which
will be sold at prices that defy
competition.

Martin A Toay have a few Hea-
ney Buggies and Wagons left, to be
sold before Winter Sets in. Call for
bargains. 10w3

A. F. Bishop is selling first class
furniture at very reasonable prices.
Cal! and examine bis goods and be
convinced. 7w4.

John Horn sells the celebrated
Richardson boots and shoes which
are the very best in the market and
will be sold as cheap as the cheapest.

It affords The Democrat a great
deal of pleasure to record the fact
that the Mineral Point Cornet Band
carried ofl the second premium in
the baud contest at the Galena fair
last week. Five bands entered, the
Dubuque band securing the first
premium and our band the second.
The members of our band left here
on Wednesday and arrived home on
Thursday noon. They report them-
selves highly pleased with the cour-
teous treatment accorded to them
by the people of Galena, who were
unstinted in praise of their excel-
lent playing. Mineral Point has
good reason to be proud of her
band.

On Wednesday, Owen Roberts, of;
Mill Creek, while on his way to
Dodgeville with team and buggy,
thought he would have a smoke. He
filled his pipe and puffed away,
all at once there was an explosion,
his pipe blew into atoms, he was
struck on the cheek, blood trickled
down, for an instant he was stuned
and believed himself shot. Noticing
that he did not die, he began to in-
vestigate, and found that in filling
his pipe he had put into it ur.notic ed
a 22caliber cartridge, and when he
fired up the cartridge fired off. The
shell of the cartridge struck him on
the cheek producing a slight wound.
—Sun.

From returns made to the secre-
tary of state’s office by the various
county cleiks, it is shown that the
acreage of tobacco in Wisconsin for
the year 1885 is far in excess of any
year, and nearly double that of 1884,
the total number of acres for 85
being 29.260 against 15,835 for ’B4.
Tobacco is raised in forty of the

| sixty-five counties of the slate, the
average acreage varying from one to
12,166. Dane county takes the lead,

and Rock county ranks second in
number of acres cultivated, the two

! counties producing about five-sixths
jof the entire crop. The ’BS Wiscon-
sin crop is estimated at 100,000

I cases—Madison Democrat.

James Morgan, East Water St.,
Milwaukee, is now receiving the
largest ami best stock of Dress
Goods, Silks,Shoes, etc., ever opened
at his popular establishment.

Just arrived at Toay Bothers’—a
large invoice of glassware of the
very latest styles and patterns—di-
rect from the factory. For sale at
the very lowest prices.

Buy the Hatchet Bakit g Powder,
only 25 cents a pound, goaianleed 1
to give satisfaction or money re- 1
funded. For sale at the Nimble
Nickle Cash Store. Wm. Teasdai.e.

Special Sale of Silks and Dress Goods.
On Monday next, Oct. 12th, J. j

Deller will have a special sale of
Silks and Dress Goods. Prices for
this special sale will be maintained
for that day only, avail yourself of
the opportunity. J. Dei.ler.

Stoves! Stoves!
Persons wanting Heating or Cook-

ing stoves will do well to call on S.
Hocking A: Cos., before purchasing,
as they have a large assortment of
first-class goods they will sell at
very low prices. 10wC.

An Enterprising House
Mr. C. R. Moffett can always be

relied upon not only to carry in stock
the very best goods* but to secure the
Agency for such articles as have well
known merit, and are popular with
the people, thereby sustaining tße
reputation of always being enterpris-
ing, and reliable. Having secured
the Agency for the celebrated Dr.
King's New discovery for consump-
tion will sell it on a positive guar-
antee. It will surely cure any and
every affection of Throat, Lungs and
Chest, and to show our confidence,
we invite you to call and get sj Trial
Bottle free.

Something New and Nice.
Try Parched Farinose—cooked in

two minutes. For sale by C. E. Gale.

P. J. Johnson, special agent for
Purinton's Agricnltural Boiler and
Feed Steamer, has been here for
some time past, presenting to farmers
and stockmen the merits of the
article which he represents. He has
made quite a number of sales to
those who have tested the steamer.
That there is a great saving in cook-
ing feed for stock is a fact admiPed
by everv-body, and that the Purin-
ton Boiler and Feed Steamer will
cook feed of all kinds readily and
economically is also admitted by all
who have seen it tried. It is sold
at the low price of $25, and every
person who has either a small or a
large amount of stock to feed should
buy one.

State Veterinarian, V. T. Atkinson,
I V. S., was in Dodgeville last Satur-
day, having been called to this part
of the state for the purpose of in-
specting *some horses iu the town
of Linden, suspected of having the
glanders. He visited the farm of
Geo. Baker, near the village of
Edmund in the town of Linden,
where he found four horses suffering
from a disease which resembled in
its symptoms the glanders, and yet
other symptoms were present which
would indicate a different disease.
He instituted an experiment by
which he expects in a short time to
demonstrate to a certainty whether
the disease is glanders or not, and
if it prove to be, will take the nec-
essary steps to prevent its lurther
spread.—Star.

First National Bank.
(3203)

Report of the condition of the
First National Bank of Mineral
Point, in the state of Wisconsin, at
the close of business, Oct. 1, 1885:

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts SKW69I 9S
Overdrafts 4150 36
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 12300 C.O
Pue from approved reserve agents 5480 01
Due from state banks and bankers...... 146 55
Real estate, furniture and fixtures 2718 45
Current expenses and taxes paid _ 785 92
Premiums paid 1730 00
Checks and other cash items 80 02
Bills of other banks 155 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

pennies 17 64
Specie 8088 so
Legal tender notes 2003 00
Redemptionfund with U. S. treasurer

(o per ceut of circulation) 562 50

Total 5140,030 2.5

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock i>aid in_ SuKVU Oil
surplus fund 100 dO
Undivided protits 1850 61
National bank notes outstanding 11250 00
Dividends unpaid l2O 60
Individual deposits subject to check 53841 5f
Demaud certificates of deposit 20568 (W

Total SI4UO--0 23
State of Wisconsin. 1

County of lowa, i *
I, W. A. Jones, cashier of the above named

bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. W, A. JONES, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this sixth
day of July, 1885. C. W. Mcli.hon, Notary Public.

Correct—Attest —ALEX. WILSON,
JOHN H. VIVIAN,
it. J. PENUALLEGON. Sr.

Directors.

Personal and General.
M. J. Minor and family have remov-

ed from their former residence to the
brick dwelling formerly occupied by
W. H. Prideaux.

A. W. Cobb came up from Itockford
hist week for a brief visit with rela-
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Horn started for
Chicago o Tuesday morning's train
They will remain during the week and
combine business with pleasure, by
purchasing anew stock of fall and
wintergoods.

Felix Burgess shipped to Chicago on
Monday a carload of tine steers of his
own raising, averaging 1260 pounds
per head.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Warm- return-
ed last week to their home in Mitllin,
after and absence of three months.
They visited relatives at Coburg. On-
tario, Canada, and report having had a
pleasant time.

Mrs. R. 11. Goldsworthy and son
started for Chicago on Tuesday morn-
ing, where they will remain tor a brief
visit.

Mrs. John Venning, of Uidgewaj, on
Tuesday visited with K. Venning and
family of this city.

Mrs. Craft and daughter. Mrs. Arnold,
ofSan Francisco, Cal., are here visiting
with Mrs. W. 11. Prideaux. Mrs. Craft
is a sister of Mrs. Prideaux. and is
well known to many of our people,
having formerly resided here.

Misses Jeuck and Cummings, m.llli-
nois, are home from Chicago. See an-
ilounet ment elsewhere.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Amberg, Sr.,
are up from Chicago, on a visit. They
receive a hearty welcome from hosts of
friends.

Mrs. Van Buren, of Montfort, visited
in this city during lire past week, the
guest of her sister, Mrs. W. 11. Pri-
deaux.

Miss Susie E. Miller made a business
visit to Chicago this week to look up
the fall and winter styles in millinery

goods.
.las. tV. Hutchison is in Chicago this

week.
Rev. M. Chase is at Portage attend-

ingconvocation.
Edward L uiyon, of Pittsburg, Kan-

sas, who iiad been visiting in this city
for some time, returned home on Tues-
day morning.

Miss Mamie Coates went to Chicago
on Tuesday to leant the latest stiles in
millinery and purchase goods.

( 01XC11. PIIOCEEDI X OS.
City of Mineral Point. Wis., Oct.

sth, 1885.—A regular meeting of the
common council was this day held
at the council roam.

Present his honor J. M. Smith,
mayor, and alderman LaMalle,
Terrill, Meunster, Gillmann and
Snow.

The minutes of the preceding
meeting were then read and ap-
proved. Alderman Prideaux then
requested leave to withdraw his
resignation, which was granted.

The following accounts were then
presented and allowed.
GnnJry,Gray & Cos. for mdse Grunt memo-

rial service SI 7 38
Joseph Jones janitor services 1 OU
James Beaumont labor in old cemetery 6 7r>
Thomas Day blacksmith work for St C0m.... 81
st. Com. labor on sidewalks 71 00
Michael Crawford J months salaryas St Com. ti'J 50

The petition of Simon Watters
and Richard James for the removal
of Hadfields rendering establish-
ment was then presented, read, and

; on motion referred to the city attor-
ne3r to report thereon at the next
meeting of the council.

The petition of Mark W. Terrill
and others fur the removal by the
city of the old building on lot 55,
Vleits survey, on the corner of High
and Commerce streets was then pre-
sented, read, and on motion referred
to the mayor and city attorney, to
investigate and report thereon at the
next meeting of the council.

A communicationfrom the Nation-
al (las Light and Fuel Cos., of
Chicago, 111., was then presented,
and read, by his honor the mayor,
containing a proposition for lighting
the city with gas, requesting the
passage of an ordinance relating
thereto, which on motion was re-
ferred to the committee on Fire and
Water, to report thereon at the next
meeting of the council.

The committee on the claims of
James Rowe not being ready to re-
port further time was given them.

.Mr. Gavitt then made applica-
tion that the sum of 820 paid by
him for merchants license be re-
funded to him, when on motion said
application was laid on the table.

The application of 11. Rambrough
for a six months license was on
motion refused.

The bill of White & Harris for
lumber for sidewalks 81982.79. was
on motion referred to the committee
on Finance to report thereon at the
next meeting of the council.

The council then adjourned.
J. M. Smith, Mayor.

Attest, Wm. 11. Curry, City Clerk.

MAKKIED.
SIIAM F-IU’TCHINSON.

On Thursday evening, Oct. Ist, at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. John Hutchinson, of this city,
occurred a pleasant weeding, wherein their
daughter Miss Emma Hutchinson was given in
marriage toMr. E. O. Shamp, of Silver Creek,

Nebraska. Rev. E. E. Clough olliciatiug. Only
immediate relatives of the bride and groom were
present. The bride was the rcccipieut of many
beautiful and costly presents.

The happy coupletook the 6:40 train ou Fri-
day morning for their future home at Silver
Creek, Nebraska, carrying with them the best
wishes of many friends. The Democrat tenders
congratulations to the lucky groom and wishes
himand his lair bride happiness and prosperity.

CIT.VER-WIEBERS.
Married at the residence of Mr. L. P. Albright,

Ainsworth, Neb., on Oct. Ist, 1885. Mr. Albert
W. Culver, of Darmill, Neb., to Miss Matilda
Wiebors, of Mineral Point. Rev. Miligan ofliciat-
ing.

DIED.
JOHN 801 l AN.

Died suddenly, on Sundayevening Oct. 3d, at
his residence in this city, Mr. John Bohan.

The deceased was found dead in his bed ai
about halt past nine o’clock. Dr. Patterson was
sent for and upon his arrival made a partial ex-
amination of the body and pronounced the
cause of his death to have been pulmonary apo-
plexy, Mr. Bohan resided in this city for the
past twenty years. He engaged iu the livery
business some twelve or thirteen years ago, in
whichhe continued up to his death. He was aj
man of kindly disposition and many friends
mourn his departure and extend their sympathy ,
and condolence to his bereaved wife and child-
ren.

MRS. WALD.
At herhome iuthis city, on Thursday evening

Oct. Ist. Mrs. Wald, wife of Henry Wald, aged
about 2:1 years. In company with her husband
the deceased came here from Germany in June
last. If husband and one child survive her.
The funeral took place from St. Mary’s German
Catholic churchou Sunday.

MRS. FIERCE.

InSavannah, 111., on Sunday Get. 3, Mrs. Geo.
Pierce, (formerly Miss Alice McEwin) grand
daughter of Mrs. Paul Prattof this city.

We wish the Public to Understand
That we will not he undersold by
anybody. We will not advertise
anything but what will be carried
out to the letter. No “We are just
of out this or that;” nor “will have it
in a day or two again.” We have
got the goods and in any quantity
desired. Come along and see if we
can’t sell you straight goods as cheap
as anybody in the county.

J. Deli.eu.

A Beautiful Woman.
A woman with pleasant smile,

clear skin, bright eye, generous ex-
pression. elastic step, hearty-hand
shake and courteous welcome. Such
a woman is not the victim of debil-
ity, languor or dyspepsia. She
has overcome these pests by using
Brown's Iron Bitter’s, the world’s
great tonic. Miss Mattie Benson,
South Parsonfield, Me., says, “ After
using Bi own’s Iron Bitters for weak-
ness and lack of appetite and energy
I felt like another person.”

Excursion to Tennessee and Missis-
sippi.

The IllinoisCentral R. R. will run
a Southern LandExcursion to points
in Tennesseeand Mississippi, leaving
Warren at 8:45 a. m., October 20,
1885, at the usual exeedingly low
round trip rates.

In addition to this, Col. Gates, Asst. Commis-
sioner of Tennesse, has arranged for a detour
from Jackson through West Tennessee, embrac-
ing about 400 miles, passing through Humboldt,
Trenton, Union City, Memphis, Somerville,
Brownsville, Milan, Paris, McKenzie, Hunting-
don and Dresden, at a rate of one cent per mile.
Tb.e citizens at various points are arranging to
entertain the entire partyand not only banquet
them, but will take them around the towns and
country iree of charge. This certainly a grand
opportunity to visit Tennessee and Mississippi.
Sleeping Cars will run through to New Orleanson
this excursion, to accommodate New Orleans,
Jenniugs and Florida passengers. Applications
for berths should he made to the undersigned at
Manchester on or before October I'.
9w3. J. F. MERRY, Gen. West. Pass. Agent.

Cloaks! Cloaks!
Have you seen them, at Gundry,

Gray & Co.’s. If you have not don’t
fail to come and examine them.
They are elegant, someting new and
the latest and best made in the
market. About 30or 40 varieties to
select from. The ladies are invited
especially to examine the patent
seam, strongest and best made and
only on our make of cloaks.

Gundby. Gray & Cos.

Auction.
C. Cappel, of Linden, will sell his

personal property,— consisting of
stock and farm machinery—at auc-
tion, on next Wednesday, Oct. 14.
J. O. Cushman, auctioneer.

Parlies Wanting Cook Stoves
Should not buy befoi*,* examining
the Garland Stove, made by Lhe
Michigan Stove Cos. The}- are just
out with anew line. New points;
new improvements possessed by no
other makes of stoves. They are
admired by everybody, and con-
ceded to beat everything offered to
the public.

10w6 Martin A Toay, Agents.

Home Again.
The popular milliners, Misses

Jeuck & Cummings, have just re-
turned from Chicago,where they pur-
chased a magnificent stock of fall
and winter millinery goods of the
very latest and best styles and pat-
terns. They invite the ladiesof Min-
eral Point and vicinity to call and
examine their goods.

Watch Repairing.
Loftus L. Wright will repair

watches, clocks and jewelry, etc., at
Moffett's drug store. Mr. Wright is
a competent and experienced work-
man. having been employed by a
leading wholesale house iu Chicago,
and the Elgin watch company, Elgin,
Illinois.

Interesting to Both Sexes.
Any man or woman making lees

than S4O weekly should try our easy
money making ousiness. We want
Agents for our celebrated Madame.
Spinal Supporting Corsets ; also our
Spinal Supporter, Shoulder brace,
and Abdominal Protector Combined
(for men or boys.) No experience
required. Four orders per day
give the Agent $l5O monthly. Our
agents report four to twenty sales

; daily. 83 outfit free. Send at once
I for particulars. State sex. Lewis
(Schiele* Cos., 390 Broadway, New

1 York. Bwl3.

Auction.
The undersigned living in the

north-western part of the town of
Waldwick, near Griffith Jones’s mill,
will sell at public auction, on Tues-
day, Oct. 20, commencing at 10
o’clock a. m. sharp, the following
described live stock, to-wit: Three
heavy work houses, twelve cows,
15 two-vear-old heifers with calf, 20
two-year-old steers, 5 calves. 2 bulls,
one five years old the other eleven
months old, sixteen sheep.

Terms of sale.—All sums of $lO
and under, cash; over that amount
one year’s time will be given, with
note and approved security, at 8 per
cent, interest; one per cent discount
for cash. Matthias Ley.

N. K. VanMatre, Auctioneer.

Baby Carriages.
Bishop is selling Baby Carriages

at Cost. 7w4.

Fine Suits.
Have you examined those fine

Ash Suits at Bishops furniture
store. If not, do so at once as they
are really elegant and very reason-
able in price. • 7 wo.

COBB
The rain prevented many from

this community from attending the
Galena fair last week.

Dan Zimmer has completed Isaac
Comfort’s addition to his barn, and
has begun a large barn for Mr.
Ruben Ellsworth, of this place.

J. Bailey is taking a little n oma-
lion in the west after his busy
season in the implement business.
He is looking after his land interest

jin Nebraska. Upon his return he
will visit his father in lowa, whom he
has not seen for a great many years.

J. 11. Billings, Elliott Ar Co.’s
assignee, has in the short period of
a week learned as perfectly as any

! of our older merchants, how to hold
; down a dry goods box in an artistic
manner or sell goods at a bargain,
many of which will be found at
their place of business for the iu-xt
DO days. No better man could have
been selected to take charge of it
than Mr. Billings.

We think we are safe in saying
Crowd *fc Wilson have as line a
selection of hats and caps as can be
found m lowa county, they having

|no loss than sixty-one different
styles of hats.

Miss Miller, of Waterloo, lowa, is
visiting her brother of this place.

J We are pleased to learn our for-
| mer minister Rev. Burnip lias again
returned to this appointment. Many

I of our citizens attended Conference
; at Dodgeville last week and all re-

! port feeling well repaid.
Quite a large quantity of grain is

j being marketed here for this season

■ of the year.
Corn is far from being what was

| anticipated by our farmers, much
| of it being poorly tilled and loose
| on the cob.

Hustin Cunningham shipped a
I oar load of hogs on Monday.

Mrs. l it and Mrs. Cam, of I’lattc-
| ville, are visiting at the Lemen resi-
dence.

Mrs. Snow, of Milwaukee, is the
guest of Mrs. Billings.

Mr. Will Elliot went to Milwaukee j
Monday on business.

Cyrus Cunningham who is at-
tending th Slate Normal School at
Platteville, made Ins parents and
many friends hero a visit of two
days, returning on Monday.

Mr. Jno. Lemen was over in Rich-
land county last week visiting with
his sister.

It was with feelings of gladness
that the large number of friends in
this village and community were
permitted to shake the hand of our
former townsman and physician,
Gordon Andrews, on Monday of this
week. The Dr. may be classed as
one of the pioneers ofour little town;
and was an enterprising citizen as
well as an enthusiastic and untiring
worker for the success of our village.
He contributed liberally to the
building up of the same. His home '
now is in Michigan, where he enjoys
a lucrative practice.

Willard Eastman, Al Harvey and
C. R. Rapsi attended the Galena
fair last week.

Mrs. Jno. Thomas left this week
for a visit with her parents in lowa.
Meals however will be served with
the same regularity and of the same
good quality at the Central House as
of old.

Mr. Will Gibson has rented the I
Tregoniug farm.

Bear in mind the large sale of
stock and machinery that is to take j
place at Ruben Ellsworth's next j
Thursday, Oct. 15th.

Frank Cunningham has rented
his farm to Peter Peterson.

The potato crop is almost a failure.
So say our farmers.

Word reaches us from Dakota of
the loss Harry McCrady has sus-
tained by lire. W hile they were
eating dinner they were startled by
an unusual noise; and upon going
out, discovered their house envel-
oped in llames. The fire had made
such iieadway they were unable to
save but the stove, organ and a very
few other things. Near their house
was their garnary where was stored
their entire crop of wheat, tlax and
oats which soon took (ire also; and
despite their efforts to save it, was
soon swept up with the flames with
the exception of a few sacks of
wheat they saved. They have the
sympathy of this community.

Mr. Chas. Harvey is buying large
quantities of ore now besides doing
lots of weighing.

Our merchants are now doing a
brisk business anil in consequence,
are happy.

Cash for Eggs.
John Horn will pay the highest

market price iu cash for eggs. 6ml.

Excursion to lowa' and Nebraska.
The Illinois Central will run a

Cheap land Excursion to Storm
Lake, Cherokee and Lemars, Iowa;
and Wayne, Pender and Harrington,
Neb; leaving Warren at 5:23 p. m
Tuesday, Oct. 20, ISSS. Everybody
get ready for the Excursion, and
apply to the undersigned for Sleep-
ing Car accommodations, not later
than October 17.

J. F. Mkrky, Gen. W. Pass. Agt.

Chicago and Milwaukee Expositions.
The Chicago and Milwaukee Ex-

positions will close Oct. 17, and up
to Oct. 14, the C. M. A St. P. U’y,
will sell round trip tickets every
Tuesday and Wednesday, good to
return until the following Monday.
Rates from this city (including one
admission,l Milwaukee 66.60 and
Chicago 66.00.

New Orleans Exposition cf the Three
Americas.

The management of the NORTH,
CENTRAL AND SOUTH AMERI-
CAN EXPOSITION, which opens at
New Orleans November loth, promul-
gates the following:

"The leading object of this Exposi-
tion is to develop more intimate trade,
relations between the -V.,000,000 pro-
ducers and consumers of the United
Stales, and the 48,000,000 producers andiconsumers of Mexico, South and Cen- j
America and the West Indies,"

To every thoughtful business man jthis is a practical and worthy object. ■But what the great mass of people
who are already planning and saving
to attend the Exposition want to know
is, How about the grounds, buildings,I
facilities for getting from the city
to tiie Exposition, hotel and hoarding Ihouse accommodations, railroad rates, I
exhibits and attractions. The leading
object of this notice is to advise the
public that the exposition grounds are
in the best possible condition. The
buildings have been re-roofed and re-
modeled. A steam railroad from the
city direct to the grounds is under con-
tract to be completed Oct. 27th. An
asphaltum driveway is being com-
pleted, running to the entrance of the
main building. Increased hotel and
boarding house accommodations have
been added. Mexico and Brazil have
applied for large spaces in which to
exhibit governmental displays. The
six Central American countries and
the nine Republics and three Colonies
of South America will equal Mexico
and Brazil in proportion to their pop-
ulation and area. The West India Is-
lands and the Dominion of Canada, j
together with all the City, state and
Territorial exhibits, will make one
mammoth display of the arts, products,
manufactures and general resources of
the above mentioned countries that no
American should fail to see.

Anew, and to many very interesting
feature of this Exposition will be n
race course within the grounds, where
hundreds of the best horses in the land
will show their speed. The new
management, composed ot practical
business men. will spare no expense
necessary to the success oi this entcr-

Commencing November Ist. the
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD
will place on sale Round Trip Tickets
to New Orleans, good to return within
forty days, at a very low rate, and as
this line is without question the
SHOTEST, QUICKEST, SMOOTH-
EST AND SAFEST route to New
Orleans, parties visiting the Exposi-
tion should see their tickets read via
tis line.

For, Maps, Circulars and other print-
ed matter concerning the Exposition,
and for information concerning hotels,
boarding houses, and furnished rooms
at New Orleans, apply to the under-
signed at Manchester. lowa.

J. F. MERRY,
General Western Passenger Agent.

Auction Sale.
I, the undersigned, having rented

my farm and retired from farming
will sell at public auction at my
place of residence in the town of
Mineral Point, five miles east of the
city of Mineral Point, on the Mos-
cow road, on the 28 of October, 1885.

Five horses, 45 head of cattle, 25 sheep and 20
hogs, descrided as follows: One tine buggy geld-
ing 6 years-old, a handsome pair ol lilleys iand 3
years old beautifully matched, will he sold as a
pair, I gray horse Youug Moody 3 years-old. 1
line bay colt three years-old, 13 milch cows two
withcalf at foot, 4 three-year-oldsteers, C two-year
old steers, 6 one vear-old steers. 4 two-year-old
heifers, 4 one-year-old heifers, 1 high grade bull
and 5 calves. 25 ewe sheep, 1 sow and 0 farrows,
13shoats. Farm machinery, McCormick mower
1 sulky rake, X seeder, 1 large cider mill and
press adapted to cheese pressing, and other
machinery. After the sale of stock I will offer
for sale my farm situated in the town of Wald-
wick, containing 160 acres formerly known as
the Ashwood Farm. This is one of the best dairy
farms in the country, and will he sold on good
terms.

Sale to commence at 11 o’clock.
Refreshments will be provided at 12
o’clock.

The auctioneer calls special atten-
tention of horsemen and farmers to
this sale, the horses arc a superior
lot, the cattle chiefly high grade and
the sheep of desirable quality and
will be sold, the proprietor retiring
from farming.

Terms of Sale. —All sums of SlO
or under cash; over that amount one
years time will be given, on notes
with approved security at 8 per cent,
interest; two per cent discount for
cash. Wm. Salmon.

N. K. VanMatbe, Auctioneer.

TH K HARRETS.
Butter -

- lie
Barley - - - - 2* l. -■ 50
Blackjack (per toti) 105#I 1
priag Chickens, eaea 2uc
Coru - 40@50
Clover see<l . 4 50<} 5 50
Cornmeal, per 25 lbs —4O
Drvbone, per Urn 5® 1300
Eggs - 13
Flax seed - 1 W
Flour - 2 259300
Graham, per 25 lbs 65
Geese s@9
Hay, per ton - 0 00@700
Hides, green *<aA
Hogs—live - -3 25®3 50
Lard 10®123*
Lumber, per 1,000 feet !2 <tu
Lead ore, per, 1,000lbs 8000(5.2300
Oats —.. 20®S*
Onions, per bu, T 5
Potatoes - 30*910
Salt per bbl >2s
Turnips ivaao
Turkeys - - -

SGSI3
Wool, washed lb#22
Wool, unwashed Ura.ls
Wore! drv .....

... ... 4(O

Wbeu Babr was sick, we gave her Caetoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Caetoria,
Whenshe became Miss she clang to Caetoria,
Whenshe had Children she gave them Caetoria,

An Answer Wanted.
Can any one bring os a case of

Kidney or Liver Complaint that
Electric Bitters will not speedily
cure? We say they can not, as
thousands of cases already perman-
ently cured and who are daily
recoin mending Electric Bitters will
prove. Bright’s Disease. Diabetes,
Weak Back, or any urinary com-
plaint quickly cured. They purify
the blood, regulate the bowels and
act directly on the deceased parts.
Every bottle guaranteed. For sale
at 50c. a bottleby C. R. Moffett.

O REAM

POWDER
MOST PERFECT .MADE
Preparedby a physician with special regard pv .

tohealth. No Ammonia. JLlxue or Alum, fir?

...Jp

Grant* tor Making Cream of Tartar
for OR PRICE S CREAM BAKING POWDER

t
H

SPECIAL

MOST PERFECT MADE
Purest aud strongast Natural Fruit Flaror*.

Vanilla. lemon. Orange, Almond. Hose. etc.,
flavor as delicately andnaturally as thefruit.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO..
CHICAGO. ST- tOL'IS.

House and Lot for Sale.
The undersigned offer* for aale her house *nd

lot situated in the soulhwest part of the city.
The bouse is a brick building containing fire
rooms, with good sroodhonse and .uminer kitch-
en attached. The lot contains 1)4 acres. For
terms and particulars apply at Toaiy^

ADVERTISING
•nctrmeta mada for THIS PAFEB, which ia kept
eniuesriUi LORD & THOMAS.

Advertising Agents. Chicago, HL

jRfffl HJj

S * STINK

PHYSICIANS
AND

DRUGGISTS
RECOMMEND

(T.
This medicine, combining Iron with pc.ro

vegetable tonics, quickly and comnleiciv
'urr I)t*iwisl*. Imllrlt<>ii.Wrntnrws
Impurelllood, -Halnrln,( hillsami lev err,
nml \rurnlsi-i.

It is a unmhnc remedy for Diseases cf the
liidm-vs nnd I.Ivor.

It is invaiuablo for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

Itdoes not injurethe teeth, cause headache or
produce constipation—ot.Vr Iron rr.ett c.'.vsd >.

Itenrichesand purities the Wood, s; nun's' es
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food. re-
lieves Heartburn and Belehing, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers. Iassittidc. lack o?
Fncrgy.ae.. it has no vsyesi

*<,- The genuine has sieve trade mark and
crossed ted lines on u tapivr. Take noother.

msuiiuk'uco.. tui riaoKe.au.

THE OLDEST

Spencerian Business College.
MII.W.U KEF. WtS,

For liolh sc\es. Thorough. Fra, !.. au.l Kc
liable. Students admitted ai anv time. soul forcirculars, \ddress.

11M U. F, SI’FNFI K, Milwaukee. Wis.

DODGEVILLE DENTAL ROOMS
lu Strong's New Bank Building,

\\. 11. CARSON. D. 11. S..
-

PATRONIZE
Tin;

Cash
Grocery

louse,
J. DELLER'S OLD STAND.

The Largest and Most Success-
ful Cash Store in Southern

Wisconsin.

WE HAVE THE BEST GOODS IN
OUR LINE AT THE LOWEST

PRICES.

—to mo Tin;

Most Popular Grocers
in Southern Wis-

consin
-IS Ill'll AIM.

FARMERS:
We pay the highest

market price in CASH
for all kinds of FARM
PRODUCE.

Crockery, Boots and Shoes.

BREWER & PF.NHALLEGON,
PROPRIETORS,

High Street, Mineral Point, Wls

IMMUNITYfrom ANNOYANCE

HadeMiroftbe flnHUnd
Ujof OlM* for beat.
Every srood thing- la Counter-

feited o-tml consumers are CAU-
TIONED against IMITATIONS of
t >,*** Chimneys made of VERY
POOR GLASS. See that theexact
label la on each chimney asabove.
TbePearl Top iaalways clear and
bright Glass.

■uwbetand OSTI.T bjr '

GEO. JLMACBETHAGO*
ntMnfb Bb" Wa'b*.

■

FOB pAT.B by DEALERS.


